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l Why do you want to be a School Board Director?
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.""'-itted ro Berketey pubtic schoots for ov€r j0 years as srudenr, sluocnr Le3der,parent, srtelevcl voluntecr, chaner ncmber of rtrc-B-USDAudjt and S;perintena"n,," AuJg", 
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process, re_drafting and vorer approvrl. Employec contracts necrl to bcncsotlarcd A new Supcrinrendenr needs to be transrtioned inro tb; tsUSD c.il;;.-...*

Because ofmy long-standing comnihnenr and jnvotvcm.-nt wirh BLiSD and rhc Berkeley contnunity,and^pJoilessional skills and expcdence, I betieve I can make an imponant conriburion to;e Board andBUSD in addrcssing rhcse key concerns.

Why now:.For !cars I consj{tered running for the B-oard. Each tjmc, tor rcasons ofrnne or poticypriodries..l thought it inportant io suppo; others. r'r'it ti.", l .- ."r"riitr* ii,"" 
""a 

i"i *" **, ,can contnbxtc is righl for BUSD and Berkctey,s chjtdrcn.

2. What strengths would you bdng to the Schoot Board?

.\s crly manager!_cconomisa. high-tcch entreprcn€ur. and auorney, I havc succcssfulty managcd crties. nn. u npd cs. dnd d!,  eJopcd and imnten enred .o. rat  anJ eLoromL pot icrc .  do,nc,r :c, t t ,  
"" ,rIn(enraf lor d ! .  I  havc c\ tcn5i\  e crpcr ise r1 locat rrC rct"ool govemdnLe and f inrnce, \r !  e ,cn cd oIrrlde lang'ng boards and cornmissions, and havc atways rvorkcd coltaborativefy t" 
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BL;sD Boafds, supennrendc.ts. prjnchars, reachers, srafft studenrs. and theoroadcr communrry. My lons invotlerneni on p&O. Audit and Budeet Ad!isory Commtitees, provroc<rme a dctaited undcrsranding ofBUSD budsers, educational policics -and 

pri"rtii!". 
----------

I'm good at listcning. getting peopre to hear cach othcr, and bu ding consensus. I lvas insirur'emar ,ogarnmg communrtv./political suppon for Measores A and B. I havc negorrated/nediarcd numc.ous raDordNputes and \!$ brolght in ro ncdiatc rhe 2005 BUSDIBFT conrmd:as rhe o,. ;;.""; il ,,"",

I have a long history in the crirical issucs addrcssed by the 2020 vision. At BHS, l ran for pfesidcnt on apjal fo ' .  anacLing rdcrat seBregat ion and Inequal i ty in BUSD and tarer staffea .  SUSO .". ," ,n*una vzrng desegregarron etfbns. I irm br-tingual. havc long experieDce working in divcrse. multr_culturalenluonmcnrs. and am deeply commitrcd to addressing disparily in opportudty *a u"fri."",n"nr.
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3. What are your three top priorities for Berketey pubtic schools?

My highcst priority is a Distrjct in which aU kids are successlirl. t.his ncans addrcssing BUSD,s hrsrory
ofachievcmenr disFriry and making the crirical aspirations otthc 2020 Visio, 
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ensunng high quality schoois for all siudcnts and school accouolabitity that is rcal, fai;and equrtabl€.
BUSD has ah'ays done we1lby its top siudcnts. bnr too many studen; sril do not'perf;. ;nd rhesc
students are disproportionately studcDts ofcolor. All kids nusr have the oppornrriiv ro pertonn to ftcrr
best abjlii]r.

Second, the District nust coDtinue 10 be financialty sound While BUSD filance\ comparc positivciy
with other districts,_the Board has a conrinuing responsibiiity for overseeing an<t ensurnrg fr'scat healrh.
BUSD is cnormously depcndent on parcel ta\€s, primaril), BSEP. whjch fun{ts over 30dof alt reachers
and virtuatly the €nfire musjc and tibrary progran]s. The parcel taxcs will agajn be coming bctbre ihevoicrs, and musibc approvcd to naintain fiscat soundness and to appropriaicty atigr resourccs around
student success and achievement.

Third. the districr lnust increase di!ersc .omnxnnv participatioD. strengrlicn mulricurtufal scrsuNrry.
enphasizc transparency. negotiate cmptoyce contracts, and provide boti collcgc and carccr parhs for ou

4. How would you work with your fellow Board members and Superintendent to
address these priodties?

Collaboratlvclyl

This Board has rnadc najor srrides toward r€atizirg ihe 2020 Visior by moving past gcncralilies and
specifying clear, mcasureablc objectives and supporring key initiatives. ,I,he task now ls to rnake rhc
objectives reality. I would work wirh ihc tsoard and Supcrintendcnt to closcty moniror progress and to
ensure that necessary resourc€s are atlocated toward achieving the Vision. I would wo;k c;sety with thc
Board and other stak€holders (e.g.. City. Universiry, families, conmunity and political representatives) locnsure collaboration. cornmunriy panicipation, and appropriate accounia'bility.

Because ofmy erpencnce with budgct and financiat issues (ar Dational. city. district levets). I would uork
wrlh thc.lloard and Superinrendcnr to help makc budgct rcalities and altematives morc transparcnt to thcvarious BUSD communitics and to help thc Board cnsufe ihar BUSD bu.tgets are fiscaity soirnd.

The Board musl draft thc new parcel nx. This ncans de!eloping a real communiry process. aro ensurrng
trat thc new rneasure aligns BSEP and orher fuDds around studenl success and achievemcnj. My long
rn!olvcnent in inplemcnting BSEp measures would assist the Board and Supcrintendenr jn
understanding the strengths and wcaknesles ofprior measLrcs. This should be hclpful in dcveloping and
gainrg approval for a ncw measurc.
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5- How does yor.rr experience and knowledge Iend itself to promoting the District
goals of addressing the opportuniq/ gap and the 2020 Vision?

As indicated. I have been involved in €ffoils to reduce achievement dispariiies sincc my stud€nr uals.

ln Chilc, I worked to nnplcmcnr governmenl policies ro bcncfir ihe large rnajority ofpeoplc historically
exploilcd or narginalizcd. At thc World Bank, I directcd two ofthe largest efforrs to dircctly addrcss
povcrty and economc disparity in Mexico and Brazil.

For over a dccade, I worked closeiy wirh Congressman Ron Dellums, thc Member olCongress probably
most concemcd with issues ofraclal dispariry and equal oppor nity.

As Oakland City Administrator, race and racial disparjty infonned many daily issues: intemally in
€mploycc relations, extemally in service delivery. including lhc major cffo.ts to feforn the police. ln
addition, I legoliatcd scttlcnent agreements rcgarding dispariries in conrractjng, employ1ncnl, and

Professionally, and academically, I have experience in progrur cvaluation and daia analysis. including
ycars revjewing acadenic performanc€ daia and calling allention to the dispadties at BUSD school sites.

Finally, lny last 19 ycars as parent, volunteer. and socccr coach has put me in close coniact lvith kjds and
fanilies with limired opportunities and has given me a fiIsfhand appreciatjon ofrhe challenges faced by
too many of our kids.

6. What are the greatest assets and strengths of BUSD?

BUSD's greatest asser is i1s multi,racial and multr,culturalrcalit)' thar helps prepare studenrs for ljving in
such a world. California is a majorily minority stale and few lilc skills are as impotanr as und€rstanding
thls realiry.

Many BUSD students excel academically, athletically, adistically and BUSD has hisiorically
provided for its top perfonning students. BHS has an extraordinary rccord plNcing kids at highly
conpetitive colleges and BHS graduates do well at a wide rangc ofgood schools. This is in substantral
pan because ofthe high quality and commitment ofBUSD teachcrs and slaf

BUSD has lnad an cxplicit commitment. and has undertakcn rcal cfforts, to eliminate raciai and ethnic
disparily in school perfbmancc. It has many teachen and administralors committcd ro eliminating
dispadty. That said, loo maDy kjds have been left behind and BUSD must do beuer both for rhose kids
who aspirc to college and for those aspiring for othcr futures.

BUSD has been successful in getting community support for jts schoois. In particular. this ncars votcr
support for parcel tax and bond issucs crucial for suppofing BUSD linances. Comparcd to othcr districls.
and BUSD's rccent pasi. BUSD is relallvcly solvcnt, $hich is indispensable tbr achleving BUSD goals.
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7. What do yor.r see as your pimary role and responsibilities as a School Board
Director?

As Direclor, the prinary role is working collaborativeLy wiih other Board menbers to develop, monitor,
and overs€e BUSD policies and procedures. This neans m€aninglul supervision ofthe Supenntcndcnl
and trarslating community values into the schools.

Board menbers have no individual authorily o$er than as part ofthe Board. Thar said, $ey havc thc
cxtraordinary responsibility ofbeing well inforned not only about BUSD policy, bLrl also the realities at
dlstrict and sitc lcvels. It means asking qucstions and scckirg answers.

Il neans notjust looking inward, but working with the City, the Univenity, thc busincss conmunjty, and
with community orga zations. li also means being informed about other districts and of whal is
happening at state and federal levels.

WhiLc BUSD cuncntly has ;xccllcnt fiscal smf]. but Do Drattcr how conpctcnt thc stafi: thc Board is still
accountabie, and each aoard member has boih a polltjcal and fiduciari, responsibiiit-v to ensure BUSD
findncialhealth.

Finally. fron ny ycars as Oakland's City Administrator, I have a clear understanding of th€ very different
roles and potential conflicts bet$r'een policy-making Boards and the person responsible for daily
inplenentation (i.e., in BUSD, rhe Superintendenr).

8. How does an cffectlve School Board ensure oppo(unities for families and
community members to exprcss a diverse range of views to inform Board
deliberations on imoortant Dolicv issues?

Rcai. infonncd. cornmuniry involrcnrcnt is indispcnsable at both sit€ and District levels. Hox,ever, Board
ncctlngs providc iimiicd oppodunity lor thc community to exchange ideas or engage in back-and-forth
discussion with the Board; and many site meetings (PTA, SSC, BSEP, etc.), ol'tcn in an cffor1 to incfease
particilation ofteachers/staff, tend to be al times that working parcnls can't nttcnd.

Thc District necds to pfomote lnore effective outreach to ihc laious comnunitles (and in the rele\anl
languages) that colnpris€ the BUSD community, and to providc real, substantiac infomalion to. and the
opportunitjes for, real discussion.

The cu|renr Board has made specific cftofs ai crcating berter outreach. and I wouldjoin in therf
leadcrship and focus to strcngthcn this goal. Thal said. 1oo many site and disfrict committccs are poorly
rcprescntaii!c ofthc BUSD community, and the Board needs to direct thc Supcrintendenl to seek more,
and more realistically relevaDt, foms ofparlicjpatjon and communily involvement al district and slte
levels. This means more events, at nlorc sitcs. and at more convenienl tines, which probably neans an
even sreater comnitrnent bv individual Board members and staff
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9. What has been your involvement with public schools and/or in the community?

I have bccn activel), involv€d ir BUSD sincc my student ycars. I a$endcd Emerson. Wilard, and BHS,
as did bolh ofmy kids.

I have been invoh,ed in BUSD as PTA. BSEp. and SSC membcr. on BUSD Audit and Budgcr Ao\,rsory
Committe€s, as co-Chair (with Nancy Riddle) ofthc 2004 Mcasure B and 2006 Measure A prrcet tax
campaigns. and for nine years as Chair (or co-Chajr) ofrhe p&O Comtnittee.

ln lhc broader community, I was on thc City's Budget Committec an{t Mayor,s Budget T,ask Forcc,
chaired the Peacc and Jusiicc Commission. and am cunently on the phnning Connnission. I was a Board
member ofthe Berkcley Communiry Fund heading its substaniiat scholarship program for BHS and
Berkeley City College studcnts I was on the advisory commirtees for Congresspcrsons Delums and Lcc
I was also a Long-dme socccr coach (and board drrecror) shose kids $on a state champjonship. ncdallcd
rn national tournamcnls, and pla),cd varsiry a{ BHS.

I am on lhe Oakland USD Audir Conminee and chaircd ih€ Alancda County crand Jury,s Educalron
Commjttee, which played an imporrant rolc discovering thc Oaktand USD financiat crisis and changing
County responsibilities tbr hscal ovcrsight.

l-inally. I lvas Oakland's City Manager.
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